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•  Lodging for two  (2) couples for six (6) nights in 
   Deer Valley, Utah  
•  Available dates EXCLUDE Christmas week, 
   New Years week, President’s holiday week and 
   Martin Luther King holiday weekend. 
   Also contingent upon prior bookings. 
   Check rental calendar at www.vrbo.com/206330.
•  A suitcase* full of wine, including:
      – 1989 Lynch Bages (3-liter)
      – 1994 Paul Jaboulet Hermitage “La Chapelle” (3-liter)
      – 1987 Robert Mondavi Cabernet Sauvignon (1.5-liter)
      – 1990 Château Pavie St. Émilion (1.5-liter)

*It is a felony to bring alcohol into Utah. Please do not attempt to 
bring this wine on the trip with you.

E-Lot 5:  Après-ski in Deer Valley

You and one other couple (two (2) couples total) will escape to Deer Valley, Utah, where you will have the "Sunset Lodge”–
a custom-built home with all the trimmings, including a heated driveway -- to call your own for six nights and seven days.
The rest is up to you. Swish down the slopes like Stein in his prime. Visit Park City’s High West distillery or a local brewer. 
Partake in Park City’s fine dining. Whatever you do, be sure to get out in the chill and stay active, because après-ski is all 
about warming up, and winding down.

To ease your end-of-vacation blues, an après-après-ski suitcase* containing four (4) impeccably-cellared large-format bottles 
by Robert Mondavi, Paul Jaboulet, and Château Pavie will be waiting for you when you arrive back home.

Golf? No. Tennis? Please. Croquet? You can’t be 
serious. Perhaps no sport captures the ethos of 
Napa Valley quite like skiing, thanks in large part to 
that most honored of alpine traditions: après-ski. 
A recent UC Davis study showed that tasting wine 
fresh off the slopes, next to a crackling fire and 
wearing knee-high UGGs, resulted in a perceived 
seven-point improvement, across the board.


